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WEDDING PACKAGES 

1503 Bland Avenue 

Statesboro, GA 30458 

912-478-1149 

www.georgiasouthern.edu/garden 

ATTENDEE COUNT INCLUDES HOST(S), GUESTS, AND WEDDING PARTY 
ADDITIONAL HOURS MAY BE PURCHASED FOR $100/HOUR 

 
 

SMALL CEREMONY AND RECEPTION - Includes choice of ceremony sites, Bland cottage, Heritage Pavilion, 1 hour 

for rehearsal, and 8 hours for setup/event/cleanup.  May not book more than 8 weeks in advance. 
 

 1-50 attendees   $1,500 
 

CEREMONY AND RECEPTION - Includes choice of ceremony sites, Bland cottage, Heritage Pavilion, tent site (tent 

not included) 1 hour for rehearsal, and 12 hours for setup/event/cleanup.   
 

1-75 attendees   $2,250 
76-125 attendees  $2,950 
126-250 attendees  $3,700 
251-350 attendees  $4,700  Tent in Field Required/Pavilion Included 

 

REHEARSAL DINNER, CEREMONY, AND RECEPTION - Includes 5 additional hours for Rehearsal Dinner 

setup/event/cleanup.  Clean up by Garden staff is NOT included for Rehearsal Dinner. 
 

1-75 attendees   $2,850   
76-125 attendees  $3,550   
126-250 attendees  $4,300   
251-350 attendees  $5,300  Tent in Field Required/Pavilion Included 

 
 

A LA CARTE OPTIONS 
 

WALK-UP CEREMONY - Includes choice of ceremony sites, Bland cottage, or Heritage Pavilion (if no other events 

are scheduled), 1 hour maximum for setup/event/cleanup during open hours of the Garden (no Saturday 
availability).  Chairs, tables, décor, food, etc. are not permitted.  Seven days advance notice preferred. 
  
 1-20 attendees, no exceptions    $100 
 

CEREMONY ONLY - Includes choice of ceremony sites, Bland cottage, 1 hour for rehearsal, and 6 hours for 

setup/event/cleanup.   
 

1-125 attendees  $1,575   
126-250 attendees  $2,200   
251-350 attendees  $2,850 

 

RECEPTION ONLY - Includes choice of Heritage Pavilion or tent site (tent not included), and 6 hours for 

setup/event/cleanup.   
 

1-125 attendees   $1,950 
126-250 attendees   $2,700 
251-300 attendees   $3,700  Tent in Field Required/Pavilion included 

 
See Garden Rental Policies and Procedures for further details. 

* PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE * 
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AMENITIES AND SERVICES 
 

Save time and money and let the Garden’s beauty be your primary decoration! 
 
The Garden offers several beautiful venues for events of all types and number of attendees.  From an intimate 

gathering under the Live Oak, to a Magnolia Allee wedding, to a joyful reception that spills from the Heritage 

Pavilion out onto the Concert Lawn, our Facility Rental Coordinator will be happy to work with you to find the 

Garden location that best meets your needs. 

 

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN THE “CEREMONY AND RECEPTION” PACKAGE: 

- Exclusive use of the Garden during your rental hours 

- You set your rental hours (based on package selected) 

- Numerous ceremony sites from which to choose 

- The historic Bland Cottage, often used for Bridal party preparation 

- Heritage Pavilion, an open air structure with restrooms and kitchen (commercial refrigerator, freezer, 

sink, and counter space) 

- Caterer of your choice 

- Alcohol permitted, in accordance with Garden policy 

- Rental tent site (tent not included) 

- Tables and chairs for 175 (for Pavilion use only) 

- Security officer(s), as determined by Garden 

- 1 hour rehearsal (by appointment only) 

- 12 hours to set up, have event, and clean up (total rental hours vary based on package selected) 

 

SERVICES: 
- Exceptional Lighting 

- Indoor Restrooms 

- Wheelchair Accessible 

- Parking 

- Wi-Fi Availability 

 

OPTIONAL ITEMS AVAILABLE: 
- Pedestal Fans:  No charge 

- Propane Patio Heaters:  $50/heater 

- Additional Rental Hours:  $100/hour pre-purchased, $200/hour otherwise 

 

CLEAN UP:  Garden staff cleans up Garden tables and chairs, mops, and removing trash in provided cans.  All 

other clean up and removal of belongings, decorations, musical instruments, food and catering equipment, trash, 
etc. are the responsibility of renter and on-site rental vendors within rental timeframe. 
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